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Income is going down, it worries me, you know, because* I'm getting

old and furthermore'I know I won't,be here*too long anyhow and I'm

id to make this report*and this history that we're trying to get
»

up or whatever you call it. Well, it will be here for years'and

years. It may not do anybody any good, but they can at least know

vhat's taking place. These childrens they grow up, they wonder how

they-- ] ^ .

(What's back of it) 1

KELIGIOUS PHILOSOPHY AND FAITH IN GOD

What's back of it. Well, that's what I know now and I hope and pray--

I pray all the time that my people keep well, be able to take care

of themselves and childrens grow up and be on this earth long time, „
i ™

piike I have. I been here quite a whiile and I got childrens coming

up just like the rest gf -'-em. I hope they can take £are of themselves

,and have childrens and childrens. I'm great-gr«andpa now and I'm

very thankful that God has been so good to me. Never had--I've

shed tears through my life, lost my wife, lost my brother, father

and mother and childrens, should be living now, but they're going

ahead of me. All those thing& I had to go through and don-'t know

why it had to be that way, but I suppose I'm not the or\fcy one that

had that experience. I imagine there's lot of other people shed

tears just like I did. So, I'm praying and hoping that the younger

generation, regardless of who they are or what they are I hope theycan be on this earth long/-time and raise their childrens and grand*-

childrens and so on., they get old. The old people say God fixed

everything good that we can go and live to be an old man and old

lady, but getting there is 'another thing. You may get there, it's

4' *


